
MARRIOTT STRIKE BULLETIN
Day 9: Tue. 10/16/18

Our #MarriottStrike has been going on for nine solid days 
and is making a real impact on the company. The general 
managers’ letters to guests say that guest services are limited 
or eliminated. Supportive guests are sending us photos of long 
lines, dirty rooms, and lack of amenities (see our website.)

Marriott and Kyo-ya knew we authorized a strike on September 
10, yet they did not inform guests. They are still not informing 
guests about our strike until they check in. Even with limited 
services, many guests are still paying full price for their rooms.

Our hotels are making record profi ts off our work. We are the 
ones who care about our guests. The company doesn’t care 
about workers or guests. They only care about their bottom line.

We’re continuing to gain solid support from the community. Rep. 
Tulsi Gabbard made a public statement supporting our strike! 

Visit our website for more victories and news coverage.

unitehere5.org
	  

@uniteherehawaii @uniteherehawaii
	  

@uniteherehawaii

Are you on Facebook,
 Instagram, or Twitter?

Let Marriott & the community know 
why you’re on strike 

Use hashtags: #1job #MarriottStrike

Sign up to receive updates via text:

Text LOCAL 5 to 877-877
Questions? Call/text Paola: 333-4782
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Strikers picketed at HiEmployment, a staffi ng agency thatʼs 
sending strike breakers to striking hotels.

Our #Relayfor1job marched from Kualoa to Laie. We will 
continue through the North Shore for the next few days.

Sheraton Maui workers delegated PWC (People Who Clean) 
because they are sending scabs to cross our picket line.

Sheraton Princess Kaiulani Sheraton Waikiki

Sheraton Maui Royal Hawaiian Moana Surfrider
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